Snacks
Roasted nuts 55| Biltong 45 | Droëwors 45 | Rootstock crisps 22 |
Steamed edamame beans 20
Light Lunch
Beef Burger 150
sesame seed bun | 200g beef patty | greens| tomato jam
| Boland cheese | biltong shavings
Chicken Burger 120
sesame seed bun | crumbed chicken strips | sweet chilli mayo | feta | avo
Open Chicken Sandwich 100
bread choice | greens | chicken mayo | avo
Starters
Green Salad (V) 120
avo | greens | cherry tomatoes | cucumber ribbons | Danish feta | Kalamata olives
| red onion | balsamic |olive oil
Smoked Salmon Salad 170
avo | greens | cucumber ribbons | cream cheese | caper berries | lemon
Baked Dalewood Camembert 95
pecorino crumb | figs | parma ham
Burrata Cheese (V) 190
cherry tomatoes | red pepper presto | yellow pepper coulis | basil
Venison Carpaccio 110
caper berries | parmesan shavings | balsamic reduction

Mains
Wild Mushroom Risotto 130
pecorino crisps
Sticky Pork Belly 170
creamed potatoes | greens | crispy crackling
Norwegian Salmon 240
sun dried tomato cream | crushed baby potatoes | greens
Braised Short Rib 150
croquettes | grilled cherry tomatoes | greens
300g Grilled Sirloin of Beef 185
bone marrow | herb butter
230g Grilled Fillet of Beef 220
bone marrow | herb butter
Tasty Adds 35
creamed potatoes |croquettes | pomme frites | crushed baby potatoes | greens | wild
mushrooms
Sauces 35
Zorgvliet Merlot jus| wild mushroom sauce | green peppercorn sauce | truffle sauce |
garlic sauce

Desserts
Summer Pavlova 95
cream | summer berries
Self-saucing chocolate pudding 110
vanilla bean ice cream
Milk tart cigars 90
cinnamon ice cream
Malva pudding 85
crème anglaise
Savoury Snack
Poached Pear 100
blue cheese mouse | nuts
Harvest table for two 250
cheeses | sweet preserve | savoury preserve | charcuterie | melba toast | fruit
For the Little Ones
Crumbed/pan fried chicken strips and pomme frittes 85
Roasted chicken drumsticks and croquettes 85
Beef burger and pomme frittes 85

Picnic Baskets
Family for Four @ R875
(Please note: this basket needs to be booked at least one day in advance)
Whole oven roasted chicken| baguettes| preserves| quiche of the day| fresh green
salad| salad of the day| something sweet| bottle of Silvermyn wine
Silvermyn for Two R555
Baguettes| preserves| quiche of the day| charcuterie| fresh green salad| salad of the
day| something sweet| bottle of Silvermyn wine
Meaty for Two R570
Baguettes| preserves| duo of gourmet cheese| crackers| charcuterie| beef meatball|
something sweet | bottle of Silvermyn wine
Snack Basket for Two R625
Baguettes| preserves| quiche of the day| duo of gourmet cheese | crackers|
charcuterie| beef meatballs| Something sweet| bottle of Silvermyn wine
Zorgvliet for Two R605
Baguettes| preserves| wraps| duo of gourmet cheese| crackers| chicken drumsticks |
fresh green salad| something sweet| bottle of Silvermyn wine
Veggie for Two R570
Baguettes| preserves| veggie wrap| duo of gourmet cheese| crackers| fresh green
salad| salad of the day| something sweet | bottle of Silvermyn wine
Kiddie Basket R135
Crumbed chicken strips/Chicken drumsticks/Beef burger
Crisps
Sweets
Juice
Toy
Suitable for children under the age of 6

Picnic Baskets
Create your own
Item:

Price:

Baguette (1)

R20.00

Baguette (2)

R40.00

Sweet & savoury preserves (4)

R90.00

Quiche of the day (2)

R55.00

Duo of gourmet cheese & crackers

R100.00

Meat or vegetable wrap (2)
Charcuterie selection (100g Parma/Salami)
Fresh green salad (1)
Salad of the day (1)

R70.00
R100.00
R55.00
R40.00

Chicken drumsticks (4)

R75.00

Beef meatballs

R65.00

Whole chicken (must be booked one day in advance)

R170.00

Something sweet (2 Jars) or (2 Whole brownies)

R100.00

Wine Silvermyn Sauvignon Blanc

R70.00

Wine Silvermyn Argentum

R85.00

Wine Silvermyn Rose

R70.00

Zorgvliet Grand Cuvee
Wines

Richelle
Simone’

Characteristics
The Richelle is a wine created to embody "completeness". It is not
meant to be the boldest, most expressive, intense and flamboyant wine
in our line-up. With this wine we showcase the unique character of the
Banghoek Valley.
The Simone' has a nose reminding of buchu and other fynbos. The
mouth is cool, elegant and focused with creaminess on the end of the
palate. Blend of Sauvignon Blanc and Semillon.

Price
R340

R200

Zorgvliet Range
Single Vineyard
Sauvignon Blanc

Light yellow in colour with hints of lime green, the nose shows intense
gooseberry aromas with complex hints of tropical, citrus blossom and
green fig.

Cabernet Franc
Rose

Petit Verdot

100% Cabernet Franc. Aromas of rose petals, jasmine and raspberry,
followed by a smooth and crisp texture on the palate.
The nose reminds of black cherry and sandalwood. The entry in the
mouth is slightly gripping, with good dark chocolate focus on the mid
palate and a somewhat dry finish. The wine is full bodied and rich and
will reward some aging.
The nose explodes with scents of tobacco leaf, violets, raspberries, and
blackcurrant leaves. On the palate the tannins are firm and dry and the
fruit weight elegant and delicate. The wine has good length and richness
right through to the finish.
Dark plum coloured with coriander, cloves and fruit cake on the nose.
The wine shows dark plum and prune fruit on the palate.

Cabernet
Sauvignon

The nose typically reminds of cedar wood and cassis. The palate is fresh
on the entry with great black fruit concentration on the mid-palate. The
wine has good length and richness right through to the finish.

Merlot

Cabernet Franc

Sparkling Rose

This wonderfully floral easy drinking fruity rose is ideal for those laidback days. A gorgeous smooth and lively sparling wine that can be
enjoyed on it’s own or pairs well with sushi or sweet and sticky barbecues.

R130
R105
R160

R160

R160
R160

R118

Silver Myn Range
Sauvignon Blanc
Rose
Argentum

Lime green in color, the nose shows multi-layered greener tropical fruit
such as green melon, kiwi fruit and fig.
Salmon pink color. The nose is tropical with hints of cranberry.
A blend of Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec, Cabernet Franc and
Petit Verdot.

R70
R70
R85

Castle
Castle Light
Amstel
Windhoek Lager
Windhoek Light
Heineken
Hansa
Black Label
Savannah Dry
Savanah Light
Hunters Dry

R25
R25
R25
R25
R25
R25
R25
R25
R30
R30
R30

Coke and Coke Light (300ml)
Soda Water, Lemonade, Dry Lemon,
Tonic Water, Ginger Ale (200ml)
Grapetizer
Appletizer
Red Bull
Juice
Iced tea

R18

Still and Sparkling Water 440ml
Still and Sparkling Water 750ml

R30
R50

J&B
Bells
Jameson
Johnnie Walker Red
Johnnie Walker Black
Jack Daniels
KWV 10 Yr
KWV 5 Yr
KWV 3 Yr
Richelieu
Klipdrift
Red Heart
Captain Morgan
Spice Gold
Southern Comfort
Bacardi Rum
Gordon’s Gin
Smirnoff Vodka
Mainstay Cane
Apple Sours
Tequila
Amarula
Jägermeister

R20
R20
R30
R20
R30
R25
R20
R20
R15
R15
R15
R20
R20
R18
R18
R18
R15
R20
R15
R15
R20
R15
R20

Filter coffee
R15
Cappuccino
R20
Café Latte
R25
Single Espresso
R12
Double Espresso
R24
Mocha
R25
Macchiato
R15
Hot chocolate
R25
Tea
R15
(Ceylon, Rooibos, Earl Grey, English Breakfast)

R15
R25
R25
R40
R15
R25

Crazy shakes

Chocolate brownie
Strawberries
Salted caramel

R65
R65
R65

